WORKERS’
COMP

NEW CREDIT CARD PAYMENT OPTION
Atlas’ new online credit card payment option is now available
for our managed Workers’ Compensation policies.
Credit Cards can be used to pay online by insured or broker!
1. Deposit Payments:
To pay a deposit, click our FastPay link at https://billerxpress.com/fastpayment.aspx.
2. Installment Policies Payments:
To pay a monthly installment, go to https://billerxpress.com/.
3. Final Audit Payments:
To pay a final audit, click our FastPay link at https://billerxpress.com/fastpayment.aspx.

Advantages of paying with a Credit Card:

Credit Card companies accepted:

ą

Cashflow Management

ą

Visa

ą

Discover

ą

Rewards Points

ą

Mastercard

ą

American Express

ą

Safe and Secure

Please call 1.800.952.1494 for assistance with any questions
regarding this new online payment feature.
IMPORTANT: there are no transaction fees for payment by ACH. However there is a convenience fee charge for credit card payment. The fee is 2.99% of the total payment
amount. It is important to be aware that this fee is not charged by Atlas. The fee is charged by our payment processor and is passed-on to the customer making the payment.
Payroll reporting policies are not currently available for credit card payments. Payroll reporting policies do not have a credit card payment option. For payroll reporting
policies, there is only an ACH payment option that gets set up in GoPay at the time of policy issuance when an insured registers their policy.
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